LeRoy Loflands lo celebrate
50th anniversary here Sunday
George Washington, the cold Feb. 22. bis birthday, in
Fbtbftr of Uberty, had been 1911 when LeRoy IxrfUnd
dead for 112 years on that forsook his freedom as a ba-

chelor to marry Miss Edna
Sheely.
Sunday, half a century af>
ter he promised in the parsonage 6f First Presbyterian
church in East High street to
love, honor and cherish his
bride, LeRoy Lofland will
mark his golden wedding an
niversary “not regretting one
single minute of what I did.”
“Marriage," say the Lof
lands, “has been good to us
and we wouldn't know what
could have been better.
Their only surviving child,
Aiden, and his family will be
hosts at odcn house at the
senior Loflands' home at the
northeast corner of Plym
outh East and Mills roads
where they've farmed an 83
acre place for 16 years. Prior
thereto, the Loflands farmed
21 years about a mile north
of the present place. All told
they’ve been farmers here
abouts for 48 years.
Mrs. I<ofland is the daugh
ter of the late Henry and
Mary Sheely. Her brother
and sister-in-law, the Frank
L. Sheelys, were witnesses for
the quiet ceremony perform
ed by the Rev. Howard Welch.
The Loflands’ daughter was
killed at Shiloh several years
ago. Another son, Chester,
died last year.
They’ve five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
Modem appliances make
the housewife's tasks much
easier, opines Mrs. Lofland, about a home that by present
standards is big. “These
young girls getting married
today,” Mrs. Lofland observes
“don’t want big houses like
this one—they say it's too
much work!”
“But,” observes Mr. Lofland
“they have their advantages
It’s just as many steps fror
the comer of that kitchen to
the living room. When a man
has words with his wife, it’s
awful nice not to have to go
out in the cold to cool off—
you can go to the living room
and be just, as far away as
in the bam.”
It’s apparent he speaks the
truth so far as linear measurecontract between Plymouth
mennt goes. From the kitchen
and New Haven township an indignant husband goes
Tuesday night
through the dining room and
Three township trustees — a sitting room before he
Walter Noble, William Link
reaches the spacious living
and Gletui Evans — haggled room.
with the council for over an
Friends and kin of the Lof
hour before concessions were
lands arc cordially invited to
offered by both sides.
the open house from 2 to 5
The new agreement calls tor p. ro. Sunday, when they'll
a base pay of $550 for two fire observe the golden wedding
calls, $150 for each call there day that will fall Feb. 22, on
after, to expire Feb. 28, 1^3. a Wednesday, when it’s less
Trustees bad sought three convenient to entertain.
calls in the base rate, which
they wished to set at $500.
Couneilmen had first set $800
and two calls as their base,
then offered to renew at $800!
It was finally Councilman
Charles Vanasdale who sug
gested "splitting the differ
ence" and agreement was soon
reached.
No decision was reached on
the matter of a walk-up tell
er’s window platform to pro
ject south fr^ Peoples Na
tional bank into the sidewalk
of West Broadway despite as
surances by architects for the
bank that the platform can be
reduced to 42 inches in width.
Elder daughter of the Madi
son Fitches, Roth Ann Fitch
has been named to the dean’s
list by the University of De
troit, Detroit, Mich., in which
she is a freshman. She achiev
Busy Fingers 4-H club in; ed a 3.47 grade point average
stalled new otficers'Tuesday for the first semastar’a work. ..
night at the home of Nancy and
Miss Fitch retarned to her
MarcU Mai^bchaeL
studies, which resumed Mon
Mothers of the club cam day, on Feb. 7, after a brief
bers and Mrs. Roscoe Hutch visit here with her family. Her
inson and Miss Gwendolyn house guest was a fallow stu
Wright were special guests. dent, Miss Ann Tyler, Cleve
They heard Mrs. Marian Kirk land.
talk on . the 4-H organization.
Next meeting will be at the
home of Sheri Vanasdale on
flUT. 14.
,

Fire contract agreed
at $550 for two calls
Compromise on base price
>tar two fire calls resulted in
renewal of a fire protecUon

SMMiJoiiisposIs
Combining of three officers
village clerk, village treasurer
and clerk of the Board of Pu
blic Affairs into one job. was
offered by village council Feb.
8.
, Mia. John Bryan is the vill
as dark at a salary of $400
a year. J. J. Cihla is clerk of
the Board of PubUc Affairs
lor $1,100 a year. ^trs. Maud
Buckman is the village treas
urer, a job paying $150 a year.
The combination job cannot
become effective ^ore Jan.
■1, 1962.

aOman Meks $160,000
. /lasues iia the suit of Merland
(Xbaon, administrator of the
eetate of his wife, Myrtle, a
traffic fatality in RduteJU
near Route 596 Dec. 8, 1958,
against Gladys Coffey, Shiloh,
and Ralph P. PeUt, Greenwich,
were presented bdore a comnon pleas jury at Norwalk
’Tuesday.
Gibson alleges his wife was
a paying passenger in Mrs.
Coffej^s car on the morning of
Dec. 8,'1958, when Mrs. Cof
fey collided with a light truck
owned by Petit.
Gibson seeks $150,000 jodg, OMAt Xor wrongful death.

isMsCramenlies;
itChraica^braiMr
Brottier of Clarence O. Ciatier, Jactfe ft. Cremcr, 80, To
ledo, died there Seturday after
.,B lengthy lUnesa.
Be is alao survived by his
wife. ZeOa; two daughters,
Mrs. Joss^ Kuiz and Miss
Aiire, both of Toledo, and a
lbs. Garnet Ctymer,
Rev. Tbaodore Klaodt
dnetad laM iltae Tnasdly at
kpja. Burial was tat Toledo
■ Iperk.

4-H Club installs

Uamln^ipeit talks
to 90Ui Oratory efrda
Byron C^annean, superinten
dent of Shelby adiools, showed
slides of Abraham Lincoln
Monday night to the Twentieth
Cantoiy drde at the home of
Mrs. P.JW. Thnnas.
A local authoetty ofXtandniana, Mr. Camtean gave a run
ning commint with the sUdan
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School board sets wage level
lor custodians, hires teacher
Cuiitodian salary schedule
.salary schedule starting at $3,700 and reaching $4,200 after
five years o£ scivice was adopled by Plymouth Board of
Education Feb. 8.
Delmar Nesbitt of Shiloh
was hired as of Aug. 1 for a
custodian job.
Janice Bowman, a Plymouth
High school graduate now
completing her third year at
Ashland college, will replace
Mrs. Roy McGregor on the
staff of Plymouth Elementary
school. Mrs. BdcGregor’s resig
nation effective at the end of
the school year was accepted
by the board. The McGregors
will move to Florida.
A bid of $7,270 by Bucking
ham Farm ^uipment for a
66-passenger school bus was
accepted. Administrative pro
ceedings to obtain the state's
share of the cost which is about 75 per cent of the total

have begun.
James Crawfis, school arch
itect, told the board contract
ors working on the Shiloh
building will trirn it over to
the school Mar.
1. Supt.
Supt. ^ J.
Mar. 1.
Coon said
eTnwn^orFeb ?8
on the afternoon
Pupils will probably have to
carry sack lunches for a few
days until the cafeteria equip
ment is in working order,
a Charles Vanasdale, Plym
outh village council member,
asked the board’s views as to
sewer charges, either per head
or by metered water. “We
want to do it the cheapest way
possible,” he said. Shiloh sew
er rates are charged per head.
He asked the board to consid
er future school sites to aid the
planning commission. “If our
grandfathers and great-grand
fathers had planned the com
munity then, perhaps we would
not have some of our present

Advertizer wins prizes

3rd in Ohio
The Advertiser is the third
best newspaper in its class in
Ohio.
Entered in the annual Os
man C. Hooper Newspaper
show staged by the Buckeye
Press association at Columbus
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, The Advertiser won third
prize in general excellence in
the under-2,000 circulation di
vision. Both the winner and
the second prize newspaper
are published in communities
at iea.st three times the size of
Plymouth.
The Erie County Reporter,
Huron, was first and the Yel
low Springs News was second.

Tax collections
largest in history,
treasurer reports

Jan. 31 was the official clos
ing date for the largest real estate collection in Huron couniy'si history, reports Harold B.
Collier, treasurer.
Total amount collected was
$1,457,606.53. of which $13.607.64 was for special assess
ments and $73,001.76 was paid
in advance payments on the
June tax.
This works out to a little
more than 100 per cent of the
current charge.
A total of $71,902.51 is the
amount of unpaid taxes. This
is about two per cent of the
total charge. Collier regards
it “ a very nominal amount of
unpaid tax.”
The settlement has been
made with the auditor for the
collection, who will soon make
a distribution to the subdivisloni of Huron county for their
proportionate shares.
Treasurer remarlmd that
Board of Directors, Plym bills are already prepared for
outh Midget league, wiU meet the June collection, or second
Monday at 8 pjn. In the Ply half 1960 tax, and may be paid
mouth' Elementaiy adiaoL
at any time if one tibooaes to
Plana for the 18^ ’beaeball do ao. Ji^ 20 is the final date
season wUl be dfeeuoed. A for payment without penalty.
new field behind the Themes
mnasum* is now making
F. Root home in Plymouth diangeS’ of addresi for future
street wilt be gradedi fer uee billing reported during the re
by PML this seefesL
cent coDaction.

PHL lo prepare
new field for 1961

Thursday. February 16, 1961
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The Advertiser won second
prize in its division in addvertising and third prize in sports
page.
Certificates signed by the
judges join others won in pre
vious years in the offices of
the newspaper.
Allen J. Tenny, president of
the Buckeye association, editor
and publisher of the Chagrin
Valley News, Chagrin Falls,
was chairman of the judging
panel, assisted by Prof. George
Kienzle, bead of the depart
ment of journalism, Ohio State
university.
DEAR MR EDITOR:
Congratulations on the fine
honors which came to your
newspaper in the Osman C.
Hooper show during
the 1961 Ohio Newspaper As
sociation convention.
The standards of Ohio news
papers are high, as reflected
by the keen competition of the
show, and each member of
your staff is to be commended.
Of course^ the public is really
the beneficiary of a good
newspaper!
Ted W. Brown
Secretary of State

problems,’’ he stated.
Approval was givei i to Plymouth Boosters club to hold
another carnival on the school
grounds.
Landscaping of the Shiloh
school addiA sum of $1,600 was includ
ed in the contractor’s bids for |
landscaping, which can be re
covered. Coon thinks the mon
ey can be belter used for the
THE REV. MR. IHALL
driveway at Shiloh and for
walks at the Plymouth site.
David Cook suggested using
the government bonds, bought
by the Class of 1944 in lieu of
a class trip because of the war.
for part of the costs. No de
cisions were reached since
there is plenty of time to do
the work.
Bright spot of the meeting
was Coon’s announcement that
state foundation funds for 1961 will amount to $167,741.46.
Norman Wolfe, Richland coun
After nearly five and a half
ty auditor, had estimated them
at $104,696 for the school bud years as pastor of First Evangelic: il Lutheran church, the
get.
Rev. Robert F. Hall has re
signed. effective Apr. 30, to be
come pastor of Emmanuel Lu
theran church, Elyria.
The Rev. Dr. Herbert W.
Veler, peesident of the Synod
of Ohio, will be here tomorrow
to discuss with the aulpit comA 'two-yeaRAld Tlptibufh niitte^
obtain
route 1 child is recovering in ing a successor.
Mansfield General hospital
The Rev. Mr. Hall’s new
from severe ifeboning brought church, corner at Gayford
about by a forbidden drink of and Princeton streets on the
lighter fluid.
east side of Elyria, has 380
Russell Mason son of the communicants. ’The Plymouth
Roy Masons, was found un church now has 224.
conscious in a downstairs bed
Son and grandson of Luther
room in his parents’ home, an pastors the Rev. Mr. Hall
blue of face and scarcely came here in October, 1955,
breathing, Feb. 4. The cap of a from Reedsburg. in Wayne
lighter fluid container was county. He i.s a veteran of
clutched m his hand.
World War U. in which he ser
Rushed to the office of Dr. ved 3 Vi years as an enlisted
K. H. Barth at New Washing man with Marine units, a gra
ton, the boy was given emer duate of Ohio Wesleyan uni
gency treatment and sent in versity, Delaware, in 1949 and
the family car to Mansfcld.
of Hamma Divuiity school,
Mrs. fMason encountered Springfield, in J953.
trouble al Crestline and a taxi
His grandfaLhc:, the Rev.
cab was hired for the 11-mile John A. Hall, was pastor here
run to Mansfield.
when the present church was
The boy’s condition has im erected. His fathci, the Rev.
proved but his prognosis is Arthur Hall, recently retired
guarded. A respiratory ailment from a charge at Sebring, was
may develop, Actors said.
pastor at Tiro when the Rev.
His parenU urge others to Robert F. Hall was bom.
exercise extreme care in leav
Married to the former Marie
ing dangerous fluids or solids Bruce of Covington. Ky., the
within reach of small child- minister is the father of three
daughters and a son.

Hall to go
to church
in Elyria

Boy drinks poison,
condition guarded

Christiansen proposes
iIpWfM, bill to control 'gyppers'

Elder brother of Albert
Feichtner, who married durthc same ceremonies near
ly 56 years ago, John Feicht
ner, 82, veteran Huron county
farmer and bank director, died
at the home of his son, Ray^
Thursday morning.
A director of WUlard United
bank since it was established
in 1933, Mr. Feichtner was a
farmer in Huron county for
nearly 70 years. The Feichtner
boys were raised east of Wil
lard in New Haven township.
His wife of 55 years, Blan
che; two sons, Baiy and Dale,
and a half-brother, Frank Albbrigbt, Willard, also survive.
The Rev. Harry Adams, pas
tor of Willard’s Evangelical United Brethren cbui^ con
ducted last rites Saturday at 2
pjXL Burial was Sn Steuben ce
metery.

ded, “and thus, both business
and the public will be protect
ed from unsci-upulous criminto victimize citi>ropo:
Bill No. 342, w
the Ohio legislature Feb; 8.
“If this biU becomes law,"
Christiansen says, “the public
will no longer be gypped by
fraudulent bankruptcy and re
ceiver’s sales.”
The Richland county legis
lator described one incident
occuring in a large city in cen
tral Ohio last summer. A socalled bankruptcy sale was in
progress; the “owners”
brought in over $50,000 of
shoddy merchandise to add to
the bankrupt stock. The public
thought it was getting bar
gains, but instead was being
offered sh(9-wum and cast
off "wrrhanrtlin
“I am confident thU bUl will
becoBM law,” Christlanaett ad

hoga) introduced a 1
vide an appeal by a municip
corporation or legislative au
thorities of a municipal corp
oration from decisions of the
Ohio lax commissioner on val
uation of public utility proper
ty.
Present Ohio law, provides
no such appeal by municipal
corporations from the determ
ination made by the tax com
missioner on valuation of pu
blic utility property.
“It is fundamental in the American ayrteiu of jurispnidence that right of appeal be
had from
^
trative agencies and commis
sions,” Christiansen eakL

\
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Red sweeps
county league

s
WL

*A never-say>die Union
quintet scared Plymouth's un
defeated Richland County lea
gue champs there Friday night
before the Big Red was able
to preserve its unblemished

iiiiii
sMm 'i

Union drove hard in the
last half» scoring 50 points. 30
of them in the final eight
utcs.
Steve CUngan, who’ll be
back next year, got 20 points
for Union. Jim Russell closed
his regular schoolboy career
with a fine 21-point out-burst.
Ontario finished second in
league play, four games off the
hot pace set by Coach Harold
Daup's crew.
OnUrio is a class AA school
Lineups:
Union
fg ft tp
Clingan
6 8 20
Bowers
2 0
4
Resteia
5 1 11
Imhoff
1 2
4
Stima
0 5
5
Groff
1 2
4
Gibson
6 3 IS
Cox
6 4 16
Totals
27 25 7f
Plymouth
fg ft tp

^ 'i

Bufler! Union!
Red faces winner

; *Sr .W^'«ar Is.**-,.,

BIG RED VARSITY and JV
squads havic completed r)^ular schedule. Varsity will vie
for Richland county title next
week. Its members, in upper
pphoto, kneeling, Jesse Hamman. Dayton Reed; Jim Russ
ell,'Ray L>*och, Jerry Daron;
standing, Coach H. E. Daup,
Roger Van Loo, Marvin Cok,
Ken Van Loo, Dave Myers,
(tury Fletcher, manager,
1\ LOWER PHOTO, jayvees, kneeling, Jim Hamman
—iph Frisby,
ihy, Earl
E * Hess,
L«<i
«>r^, Tom
j
Barnd, Dick Hamman,
unman, A1 Arnold; standing, Coach William
Flalierty. Bill Boock, Rog«
Van Loo, Gary Utiss, Dai
Myers, Ken Boethllsbe^er.

Plymouth's high-flying Big
Red will play not more than
two games in the 196f Rich
land County league champion
ships in Ontario gymnasium.
Seeded first in the tourney,
the Big Red will play the win
ner of the Union-Butler con
test Tuesday at 8 p.m.
If the Red survives this one,
it’il play the winner of the other semi-final — Lexington
versus the Lucas - BellviUe
winner — at 8 p.m. on Feb. 24.
On form and past record,
Plymouth is the favorite to
cop the county title. Lexington
.should be the opponent in the
finals. The Big Red downed
the Minutemen twice this sea
son, once in' an overtime, the
second time handily.
What will develop in the
district competition only time
wtU tell.
COACH ED KINSEL’S SHlloh Junior High school club
will meet Lexington at 8:30 p.
m. Mar. 6 in Union High school
gymnasium in its first game
of the county championship elimination series.
Lucas tests Ontario earlier,
at 7 p.m.
The next night, Butler tack
les BellviUe in the opener add
Union meets Mifflin.
Semi-finals are set for Mar.
9. finals for Mar. 11 at 8:30 p.
m. Consolation game is set for
7 pjn. on Mar. 11.

TheAdveitisei^s Poge oboiif

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth
Ufa . FIra . Auto • H(>i|>ital - UabOhj ■ Ua - Fka • AMo

5
stop^senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself, insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety CounclL Rememher—^where traffic laws
axe strictly enforced, deaths go down.
-

k:

^ i. A a

k -VMte ■<* TV ..'c____

^

A—'T ami TU

I

Think Of
Faster L K^nath
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7-6772

I 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
Ufa ■ Fha ■ Aim • Baa*ltal. LtaMIt, ■ US . Fin

BACONOBVXBt
Sugor</a/o

lynch
Rtttseir
Cok
Hamman .
Daron
3
Van Loo
Reed
TotaU
Score by periods:
Union
11 18
Plymouth
18 18

2 3
9 8
5 3
S 2
4 6
5 2
12
31 21

7
21
13
12
14
12
4
83

20 36—79
24 23—83

with purchase of NEW

^Instant
Protein
ot regular pnee

New...a noOural protein con*
centrate you drink —HIO:t
In protein, LOW In colorlc^.
Mixes InitonHy with woter,

Ch^ OfiUC SlORf ■

Webber'S Rexall
On The Square Plymouth
Telephone 687-4541
PUBUC SALE
Frida,. Hatch 3,
S:30 AJH.
2 miln south of WUIard on Bt.
298 to Ccleryville, then east
mile.
Complete line truck farming
equipment, four trucks and
farm equipment, including
seven tractors.
Full bill later
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wlers,
Owners
J. O. Fentennaker, auctioneer
CURPEN'S JEWELRY AND
Gift Shop will be closed
from Feb. 20 until Rlar. 15. tf
CARD OF THANKS
My recent loss the death of
my husband Fred (Sid) Myers
has left an emptiness in my
heart that can never be wholly
filled, but the many kind
words and acts of sympathy
from my friends, neighbors
and relatives was helped im
measurably. I am deeply
grateful to Rev. M. P. Paetznick, pastor of St. Paul’s Lu
theran church, nurses of Mans
field General hospital, donors
of flowers and to all who in
any way assisted.
_______Mrs. Fred Myers
16c
FARM FOB SALE
Garrett farm, approximate
ly 78 acres In New Haven
'Township., Modem house. Of->
fers for same are invited by
Florence I. Rosenberry, Guar
dian of Martha Garrett, New
Haven, Ohio. Phone 933-7933
Wmard. Ohio.
16,23p
PUDUC AUCTION
WmlneMlay, Feb.
11:38 a.m.
2 miles soulh ol Nortb FairHeld then Vt mite west ar 12
miles south of Norwalk an
Udge Bead or 7 mllea north
east of IVIIlaH, cor of Oliva
and RidRe toad .
E*Ua good line of power
fanning equipment, etc. John
Deere Model A tractor in fine
condition with three bottom
14-in. plow, with radex points.
Good IHC model M tractor
with cultivators and two bot
tom 14-ploM on rubber. One
■mdlier John Deere In
condition wlih high - lift man
ure loader. Neaily new large
tractor manure spieai^. Int.
didtc grain drill on rubber,
fine oondition. JD tractor com
plantar. JD combine. 7 ft trac
tor power mower. 6 ft. bone
mower. Roter yhoe. Caae aide

Take on tubbef. Ili^ Har->
rU sido rake. JD mounted twor
row corn picked. Wood bnf.
com picker. Int automatic
bailer in fine condition. 8
double disde. 9 ft. Cultipaci
Four section springtooth. Sted
drags. Two factory rubber tlr- ^
ed wagons on rubber with ;
large steel grain boxes. Good |
Case rotary cutter. Tractor ;
field and brush sprayer. Tr^
tor grass seeder. Hammemiill >
with good belt. 3*0 ft. grain and
bale elevator with motor
mounted on rubber. Power
corn sbellcr. Fanning mill with
electric motor. Tractor post r
hole digger. Tractor heat hous*
er. Good, low mileage 1953 Int
truck with extra stock rack,
fine condition. Quantity of
barley. Several bushels ycarV
old certified seed oats. About
4,000 bushel good com in crib.
1 i good feder shoats. Sap pails.
Oil heater. Many other articto
too numerous to mention.
TERMS: CASH •
^
No goods to be removed un
til settled for
Not responsible for article afr
tor Sold or for accideato
grounds.
Dussing lanch served
grounds.
Personal property of the late
Walter T. Sutherland, deceased
Eva Sutherland, wife, admin.
William Catalano, cashier
^
John Arthur, clerk
Harry Van Buskirk, auctioneer
and sales manager, Norwalk. \
AVOID THE LAST MINUTE
rush have your income ta*
return prepared now. Ap
pointments daily fron) 9 to 9.
William Fazio Agency, 23 Sandusky street Plymouth, Ohio ^
Telephone 687-6855
15 pdr.
PUllUC AUCTION
’
Sat. Feb. 25th . 10 ajn. .
3 miles west of Plymouth, 4
miles South of Willard at cor
ner of Route 298 and Base Line
Road.
Having sold the form I will
sell the following described
chattels, at public sale.
Saturday. February 25, com-'
mencing at 10 A.M.
FARM MACHINERY: Selfpropelled A.C. Gleaner 12 ft
combine with corn head and
seed cleaner 1 yr. old, 2 A.C.
45 Diesel tractors 5 yrs old.,
A.C. CA two plow tractor in
good condidtion. Oliver O. C.
6 Diesel crawler tractor in A-1
condition, 49 International H.
tractor with power pack and<^
hydraulic equipment, Int. cul
tivators 2 - 12” hydraulic
breaking plows, 2 row Int.
mounted com picker, McD.
grain drill, mounted Int. mow
er A.C. No. 66 combine in A-1
condition. Oliver 3 bottom 16
or 14 in. plows, Oliver 3 bot- j
tom 14 in. plows, Oliver 2 bot
tom 14 in. plows, AC. 12 ft.
diss with hydraulic lift, AC.
two row mounted com picker.
New Idea one row corn picket.^
4 section rotary hoe, 3 seciitm
12 ft. cultimulcher with extra
parU. A.C. 4 row cultivator, A.
C. 2 row cultivator, A. C. Rotobalcr used two seasons, 40 ft.
Mayratff hay and grain elmtor with 9 hp gas engine, Habco grain dryer with P.T.O. and
L. P. gus unit used two seasons
grain moisture tester, 2 rub-*
ber tired wagons with grain
beds, power wagon unloader,
rubber tired wagon with Hills
Bros, gravity flow box, heavy
duty wagon with P.T.O. truck
fertilizer and lime box, A C.
4 row com planter, Oliver
Superior 12 disk grain drill.
New Idea 7 ft. mower, Brady
stubble beater, New Idea ald^
rake, New Idea manure
spreader, stand hoist manure
loader, weed sprayer, weeder,
air compressor with 3 h. p.
motor, Homellte Easy 6 power,
chain saw like new, 2 new 1228 tractor tires.
tires, No.
” 2 Fanning
mill and seel cl
■. 1000 lb.
scales, HammermUl and belt,
weed sprayfer mounted type
with new line pump, 1100 ce
ment silo staves and sQo yods,
200. amp. Crafteman welder,
grass seeder, • seeder V ittb*inent for New Idea Ibhe
spreader never used, 2 hog
coops, iron pipe, vise, anvil,
hedge trimmer,' post drill,
fence stretchers, lunfbcr, Tairbanks Morge riudlow waS-iiH:tem in good condition, cement
mixer, Delaval cream separa
tor, eheep shearing machine
and other articles too namcrous too mention. lSS7,betta
“300” car.
' ,.
■ — Uwh ae^ giwm^’ip;
NaU Bahisaon, Aaettaoew
TeL MansfleU LA 2-41U
Baymand J. BMBngw, mmer
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COME IN AND REGISm-EACH WGSa
Since we haYe been in our new store,
Route 61 North
countless numben of
people comment on our philodendrum
IW
planters. To give you an opportunity to
have one of your own, six will bo given away...
Plymouth, Ohio
buy just rpgisier!!!

MACK'S
Feb. 16 Norman B. McQuown
Lois Bright Hamilton
H. James Shutt
17 |4rs. Genevieve Con*
ger
Ellen Condon
Susan KoooU
Mrs. Franklin W. Mc
Cormick
Charles Barr

I

18 Lonnie Laser
Vale Reed
Mrs. Verda T. Weller
Eddna Martin
Mrs. Dean Rox
19 Stephen Miller
J. Frederick Black
ford
Mrs. Glenn West
Mrs. Lawrence Schell
Mrs. James Jacobs
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons
20 Douglas McQuate
L.awrence J. Root
Thomas Crabbe
The Rev. George
Shaffer
Anna Sheely
21 Leonard Fazio
Janis Coon
22 Donald E. Fetters
Mahon Vanderpool
Kenneth Hurst
Gerald F. Schneider

•G/:

'

Miss Spear to wed
Granddaughter of the late
■ Joel Spear, a native of Plym
outh, Miss Carol Ann Spear
has promised to marry
larry James
DeWoIf Williams. Pittsburgh.

Steak

Porterhouse Steak lb. 99c

T-BONE STEAK
ROUND STEAK

Ssk
FRESH

FRESH GRADE "A"

PORK LIVER
B0L06NA
3

Miss Spear is the daughte
and Mrs. Joel Spear,
»ar, Jr.^ i
1320
320 Bennington avenue, Pittsburgh. She is the first member
of the late Mr. Spear’s name
sake’s family to be engaged.
Aigraduate of. Winchester
Thurston school, the bride-c' lect will be graduated by Vas
sal college. Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., in June.
Her fiance, the son of the'
l*eroy L. Williamses, is a grad
uate of Yale university, New
Haven, Conn., and of the Har
vard university school of bus
iness administration and the
Wharton school of finance. Un
iversity of Pennsylvania, Phil
adelphia, Pa.
A June wedding is plann-

lb. 29c
$1.09

SALTINES

1
COFFSi

Feb. 16,17,18

ADVENTURE!

Freshlike
T Ti'

\3AIJMJ Pois-Bij!
CORN
0 CORN
' > BEANS
>Mc.o beans
»ahvin peas

BREAD

PRICES

PINK SALMON

1

Dutch Oven
'NSTA><t

SHELF

Lenten Special - Neutical

Dixie Bell

CHEAPER BY THE 'BAGFUE
A TlteA^URY
OP H»QH

LOW

BPECIAIS

SP£m
L
J

Thur-Fri-Sat

2
pounds

BAKERY

■ of/iV►Ir.

r

GROUND BEEF

1b. can

7 loaves $1

59^
4 - $1

ROSE CROIX PEARS
Trial Size - Pillsbury

MASHED POTATOES
HEINZ KETCHUP
COUNTY LINE CHEESE
page

pkgB

5 ■ -

bottles

^11

Wk 59«

LYDIA GREY

Cottage Cheese lb. 25c Toilet Tissue 10 rolls $1
FROZEN FOODS

DEPARTMENT

FRUITS &
Crisp Sparkling

Stock up Now! Fresh Frozen
Sun - Wed

'■i

kL

Feb. 19,26,2142

;!!s: iH;ss viRJCii

.fj

'"

OCEAN PERGH lb. 39c
Tasty Birdseye-8 oz.pkgs.

GULLIVEd FISH STICKS 3 for $1
AW.-FROZHI
LJMRiMDBBIffiJ

.49e

VEgETABIJIV

HEAD LEHUCE
POTATOES
50
CalHornia

NAVEL

ORANGES
Ki

10^
n.29

10 " 49«
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Congratulafions
At the start of the season, a basket
ball devotee would have had to be
more fool than fan to choose the Big
Red to repeat as champion of the
Richland County league.v *
On its record, the squad was no
great shakes. Its most experienced
players had graduated, it had no sub
stantial height (in a game in which
height counts so much,) and it had
only tluec seasoned candidates.
One leason we are so proud of this
outfit is that it counfounded the ex-

perts by^ pursuit of the method that
we ,ve been preaching for so long:
team play. There are, many adults
who can learn much from Coach
Daup’s Big Red quintet. Desire to
excell and willingnesq to pull to
gether to eoe with its problems pro
duce a champion.
An undefeated one, if you please
At least in league play, anyway.
The county title is within its gi-asp.
Two victories wilt win it. 'We’ll be
pulling for the Big Red all the way.

A fhank you
Advntiscr lor its award.

It isn’t everj'day that the Adver- i
tiser wins a prize. And onlj' rarely '
that it’s judged .a:nong the best of its
class in the state.

tbssl towns help to make good
newspapers, (iood newspapers al
ways make better towns.

But that's wliat liappened at Col
umbus Friday. Fulsome praise was
heaped - avcH, pUed up' a little, any
way - upon the editor for the pi'oduct
he entered in the contest. News papers published in towns consider
ably larger than this one were passed
over by the judges in choosing The

To tile many subscribers, readers
and advertisers whose eneourageincnt and patience made the winning
of these awards possible, we extend
our deep thanks and the pledge we
will never stop trj-ing until we’ve
won the biggest and best prizes of
them all.

OES to''serve Chamber dinner
Plymouth chapter, Order of Mrs. Joseph Kennedy are cothe Eastern Star^ will prepare chairmen of the kitchen comand serve the annual Chamber
of Commerce banquet Mar. 2 ,
in Plymouth Elementary ;
school.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore and

mittec, Mrs. Wanda Youqg and
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, cochairmen of the dining room,
and Mrs. William Day, coffee
chairman.
Tables will be decorated by
Chamber members headed by
Mrs. Harold Ross and Mrs. R.

CLASSIFIED!, 14^
ADS

Suzie sez
Tomorrow night I
goin,
ing
away by tram on m}
for
the fir.st time. I will bo in Co
lumbus visiting a friend in the
dormitory of a nursing school.
I can’t keep my mind on
much that makes ary sense
this week.
These arc some items that I
saved, though now that I look
them over again I can’t sec
why. They should have gone in
the wastebasket, perhaps.
MOM KEEPS TELLLNG ME
that a hot breakfast is just
the thing to start Ihe day out
right. So she lights up a gasper
with her tomato juice.
POP SAYS HE IS GOING
to start mailing a regular let
ter U) our Congressman. Two
things in life, Pop says, are
certain — death and taxes. Ev
ery time the Congress meets,
death doesn’t get worse, but
taxes do.
POP KEEPS AFTEB ME
to study hard, especially after
7 p.m. A man named L. W. El
more once said, "It is not half
so important to bum the mid
night oil as it is to be awake
in the tiaytime."
I can just hear Pop saying,
«Who is L. W. Elmore?”
MBS. WnXlAM McCANN,
who lives on Kelley’s Island,
has an embarrassing pet. It is
a crow that flies around every
body's yard picking up clothes-

Airmon Grimmer
wed to Spaniard
in rites in Seville
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Karl McGinty, David M. Grim
mer, son of the Perry Grimmers, Shelby, was married to
Mim Marie De La Luz Blano
Paniagua Tuesday.
Vows were exchanged at
noon before the altar of San
Roque Roman Catholic church
in .Seville, Spain.
A reception followed at the
Ca&sino Lar Gallcgo. The new
ly married couple are now
touring Nouthem Spain for a
tw'o-wcck wedding trip.
Bride is the daughter of Don
Juun Riano De Castro and
Dona Carlota Panigua Auguilar of Seville. She attended
Spanish schools for IS years
and now does embroidery art
work. Mr. Grimmer is serving
a three-year tour in Spain
with the Air Force.

FOR SALE: 64 acre farm, 9
room house modem except
heat, new 2 car garage, 2 barns
chicken house, hog house. $6,000 down, balance on land con
tract.
56 acres, no buildings, level
land.
3 bedroom house, all hard
wood floors, completely mod
em, 3 acres of ground. Build
ing 40x60, garage, good locction.
4 bedroom house in Plym
outh, gas heat, garage.
3 bedroom house in Willard,
good location.
Goebel Realty Broker, Bellevue. Cora Snow, saleswoman.
Tcl. 935-3170 after 1 pan. 16e

Miss Ina Brumbadi. reporter

TeL TWiping 6-2781

P-TA to meet Monday|night;
Miss Russell promises to marry
Shiloh Phrcnt-Teacber a»sodation will meetjMonday at
7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Wayne Hill, Sandusky,
chairman of Americanism for
the American Legion Auxiliary
of District No. 5, will be guest
speaker.
A panel of faculty and
school board members will an
swer school questions. ,
Parents who wish further
information concerning the
school should be present. .
Sixth grade school mothers
will sei've refreshments.
George Rhinehart was \removed to his home Fridayy afon at
iCi- being under observation
Shplby
hospital for
>y Memorial
Me
a few days.
da
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz,
and son, Duane, Mr. and Mrs.
David Swartz were at Smithville Tuesday night to attend
a dinner meeting for the Way
ne County Potato Growers as
sociation.
The Rev. and Mrs. Woodrow
Faulkner, and daughter, Find
lay, visited recently with .Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Mellick of
Greenwich. Mr. Faulkner, who
spent his boyhood days on q
farm cast of Shenandoah, is
now pastor at St. Paul’s EUB
church at FindjLay. He is a
brother of Blrs. Mellick.
A daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Long of Canton
Saturday is named Pamela
Sue.
^rs. Christina Barnes Long
s the paternal grand mother.
Engagement of Miss Marlene
Russell to Vance Waiter Leh
man has been annoimced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Russell, who reside south of
Shiloh.
Miss Russell, a member of
Angclus Chapter, OES, is a
graduate of Shiloh High schooL
She IS employed in the credit
department of Monntgomery
Ward Co. Mansfield.
Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
Walte'i’ Lehman, Shelby route
1 and the late Mr. Lehman.
He is a graduate of Union
High school and is engaged in
farming.
No date for the wedding has
been set.
The Rev. C. S. GUdfelter of
Vandalia died Feb. 7. The Rev.
Mr. Gladfelter is a former pas
tor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church.
Under the direction of their
teacher. Jack E. McQuate,
eighth grade American history

students of Shiloh Junior High
school toured facilities at
Mansfield Municipal airport
Monday, Tuesday and yester
day.
Department of Commerce
weather bureau, the Federal
Aeronautics
administration
control tower and UOR station
and the 169th Ohio Air Na
tional Guard squadron hangers
and facilities were shown to
the HI pupils.
The class ‘was divided into
three groups, each of which
spent one afternoon
afti
at the
field
Home economics girls of
Shiloh Junior High school vis
ited the Ohio Edison Co. at
Mansfield Wednesday.
Honoring foster parents of
the Richland County Welfare
department, a tea was held
Sunday afternoon at the Pine
room of the YW - YMCA Com
missioner and Mrs. Fred Daw
son were among those in at
tendance.
A "Haid Times" party, one
of the monthly dances spon
sored by Garrett - Reist Post,
American Legion, took place
Saturday evening. Jim Myers
and his orchestra from Ash
land furnished the music.
Ross Moser, who suffered a
heart attack Friday night, is»
improving and is able to be at
his place of business part of
the time.
Miss Diana June Watkins
and James Lee Wagers were
married Feb. 4 before the altar
of the Nazarene church in
Shelby.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watkins,
Shelby route 1. Mr. and Mrs.
OUie Wagers, Shiloh route 1,
are the parents of the bride
groom.
The couple resides m Wil
lard, where Mr. Wagers is
employed.
Mrs. George Spiger and Mrs.
Fern Pitlenger were hostesses
when the Past Matrons club
met Friday evening. Club will
continue its project of selling
watch charms and covered pic
nic baskets.
The group will furnish the
luncheon when the Past Ma
trons association of District
No. 10 meets m Shiloh Satirday, Mar. 4.
Rayr
aymond E. Garrett of this
place was one of five men
who enlisted in the USAF
during the past month. All are
taking basic military training

at lackland Air Force base,
Tex.
Mr. and'Mrs. Glenn Strong
and two children spent Satur
day evening with relatives in
Ashland.
Mr. and ^4rs. Charles Guth
rie were guests of friends in
Ashland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Mos
er and son were supper guests
Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M S, Moser.
—ary L..—
____........ .......
^iss Gladys Barker of Willard

home of ri.
Lutz.
Afr. and Mn. U. C. Gutbri*
and Mrs. Ola Shoe visitad Mr, |
ends in Toledo Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Swartx
Vera at Vandalia last week to
attoid funeral services for the ^
Rev. C. S. Gladfelder, who bad
been in declining health the |
post three or four years. While J
there the Swartzs saw the Rev.
Mr. Shtrey, assigned at Don- *
nelsville near ‘Vandalia.
Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club met Monday ev
ening with Mrs. Edythe Black
ford. There were nine present
Roll call was answered by
naming a favorite house plant
Mrs. Maud Ruckman led dis
cussion of “Grow Your Own
InsecUddes.”
The group plans to sponsort
a booth at the spring festival- '
at the schooL
Mrs. Blackford gave the
Kingwood report
Mrs. Blackford and
Mildred Bryan plan to attend^^
the County Fair Flower show ^
meeting in Mansfield Tuesday.
March meeting will be held
at the home of |drs. John BryMr. and )Mrs. Wayne Me
Laughlln and family of Bur
bank were guests of Mr.
Mrs. Lester Seaman Sunday.
Mr. , and Mrs. Marion Baker
and daughter were in Shelby
to attend the Baker - Dorioa
wedding Saturday and in Tiru
Sunday to atend the SheafferBloom rites.
v
BEAD THE ADVERTISER!

Overstocked!
MUST REDUCE
INVENTORY
$895

1959 Studeboker Lark
2-door, 6 cylinder

$945

1957 DeSoto Firedome
Hardtop, PS, PB

$795

1957 Chevrolet ^Dr. 210
V-8. PG

$795

1956 Oldsmobile Super 88
4-door, PS, PB

$695

1956 Buick Super Riviera
4-door hardtop, PS, PB

1955 Buick Century Riviera

$395

2-door, PS, PB

1955 Ford Custom 2-door V-8 $495
V-8, Fordomatic

1957 International C & C

$1395

154-in. WB, A-160

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Merkle Ford Sales

The M Hew lil POmC
ftlANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES
\
SERIES

ONE WEEK STARTING
FRIDAY FEB. 17TE^

I

,

I

llardstops

\

Tempest

1

,32,631 !3Z.702 j$2.7(i6 i$2,842 i

1RI67I

Star Chief

1

133.0631

Bonneville

1

1

Chevrolet
Impala V-8
PIjmoath
Fury V-8 1

i

COMPARE
STARTING MAR. 1ST
HD®

mm

1

133,099 i$3,307|

1

133,255 I33J3I i

Principul Facto^-Inztalled
' Optional Equipment and Accessories
Super-Hydni-Matlc Trans. 172.8»—2J144

i$2,438 1
$3,078

Power Steering ................... 75.32—107A9
Power Brakes ................ ............. 43.0*

I

I

32,954

133,5801

,1

$2,607

1$2.996 1

'

32,122

1^3.6241

i'

Mannfaeturer’a Suggested

$2,603

|U8661

1

Delivered Price.''

!33,136|

Power Win
6-Way P<r

!

1

112,667 132,701,32,769 1

1

1,1

1

I

1

132,664 132,718 132.775 1

1

Galaxie V-8 |»2,652 |62.706 |$3,713 ;«2,778 |

STARTS FEB. U —
I HIE MISFITS

i4-DrSta. Dg.l

Catalina

Ford

attend

Sedans

\2 Dr. 14-Dr. ;2 Dr. |4-Dr. j ConvertibleI |6 pass.jO pass.|

I

Beater' and Delroqter'.
Bsdk> end Antetm»-u..

BOURGEOIS

COMPARE
DKIOE

17-16 SOCTH GAMBLE StBOft

.SB1.5

,a
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BRAHMA BULL

brahma cow

They got those humps because they
were bred there
We got ours because (choose one)
1. We worked for 'em.
2. God meont for editors to hove humps.
3. A hump is a sign of ignorance.

As any fool can plainly see (we can see it"), No. 2 i.s a.s wrong
as wrong can be. Obviously, <iod never intended for editors to
have humps or He would liave made them with humps.
Camehs have humps, and 'they're not especially ignorant.
The dromediU-y and the Bactrian are pretty smart, it seems to
us. They eschew water for drinking purposes six days out of
.seven. It’s a good bit like the old saw, “.Ml Frenchmen are
Europeans, but all Europearrs aren’t Frenchmen.’' Some an
imals, including human.s which have humps may be ignorant,
but not all of them.

Hmu]'.' <b veJo]> fi'om jaislung. and the Lord know- wi' pushed.
Which IS how we w.ius.iinc important awards iii .idvcrtising
during tlie annual Usman <1 loopeiy Newspaper slmw, sUiged
by the Duckeye I’n-ss as.sociation to afford its niciubers iUi opI.ortunitv to .-ec Imw ihev compare with other newspapers in
the same r-irculation class.
.\(b io i iscrs M ho Ii. ill t push tuake at least one t ragic mistake:
elfect oi advei ti-iug is eiimiilaliM'. Re)'etition sells!

So that hump on our back isn’t necessarily a sign of ignor
ance. And No. 3 isn’t completely correct.

I’liMishers who don’t push don't eat. lint they have to have
soiiieiliing to push with. Kiiow-liow is part of it. E'luipnient i.s
another. We’ve got both — modern, efficient, flexible, ready
.it the ilrop of your hat.

The ritrht answer, dear friends and gentle hearts, is No. 1
l\Tf GOT TH.\T nr.MP BEC’ArSE IVE WORKED FOR IT!

I'ngainly tliongh it may be, like the Hrahnia. we’re touchy
about our Iniiiip. We'd like it to grow bigger. On push.

Let our prize-winning staff help you
sell this market, with ideas, and
the kind of hard work that wins prizes

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser
S-

-ICC,

tfie woman's
side of i

Hs

The Lyle Biddiogers spent
Sunday in Ada visiting Mr.
and (Mrs. Billy Wright.
John Fazzini, Plymouth Elementarj* school principal, at
tended the principals' meeting
in Columbus Friday.
Esther T. Bricker tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans,
will meet Thursday night at
the American Legion in Shel
by.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price
in Tiffin Monday.
Pfc. James Dorion spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Dorion. and at
tended the wedding of his sis
ter. He returned Monday to
Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Barrie Fetters, son of the
Luther R. Fetterses, celcbrat-

Brenda Yohn, the Elton Ro
bertsons’ three - year - old
granddaughter, is recuperat
ing at her hon^ in Shelby
from abdontinal surgery and
measles.
;Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl Ge^tenberg of Norwalk were Sunday
guests of Mrs. James St Clair.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
will attend the directors meet
ing of the Ohio Clerks associa
tion in Columbus Sunday.
The R. Earl McQuates and
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, were
Sunday dinner guests of 1^.
and 1Mrs. Ivan McQuate in Shiloh.
Joseph Slocum relumed to
work Monday, fully recovered

from an Inhvbd arm recelM
In a fall on an icy sidewalk.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr., re
turned Thursday from^ a Jaunt
to Miami, Fla. En route home
they stopped in ' Clermont,
where tliey were Joined
Mrs. Helen Ross, who accom
panied them home.
R. Harold Mack was guest of
honor at a luncheon Thursday
in Cleveland given by the
Foodland- Cloverfarm associaJion.
^ Mrs. Charles Seaholts was a
Sunday dinner guest of. the
John Seaholtses in Willard.
Afterwards they drove to San
dusky to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Guenther.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Ream
were guests of Mrs. Carol Kunkel in Gallon Sunday.
The Ross Sourwines spent
the weekend in Akron with

of Plymouth Branch library in
memory of Halsey F. Root. The
J. Elden Nimmonses and the
Earl C. Cashmans hav^ con
tributed in memory of Mrs.
Edna Kemp.
Mrs. L. R Fetters wlU be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor class, First Presbyterian
church, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. '
William E. Hale. Plymouth,
was the only volunteer among
13 Huron county men ordered
to report Tuesday for induc
tion into the Army by Huron
county selective sendee board.

The hospital beat
Mrs. Fred Dalton entered
Willard Munidpaa hospital

Sunday nli^L
John Turson underwent an
emergency
appeaidedctomy
Sunday night in WUlard Mu
nicipal hospital.
'

located in Jowar Plyamittl S
street, liom Haririsoo AUan.
and others.
'

Ashbrook nanei
toeducafloii-labor FJnt aid class set
Rep. John Ashbrook, 17th
district Congressman, has been
appointed to the House Educa
tion and Labor committee.
‘Minority Leader Charles Halleck of Indiana said, ”We nam
ed John Ashbrook to this im
portant committee because of
his experience, fairness ai^ ability to cope with tough legis
lative problems.” .

standard American Bed.
Cross First Aid coiirse win be t
offered by 2nd Platoon, SSnd
Mobile Support Group, OCD,
starting Feb. 28.
Open to the public, course
will be taught in the Plymouth
Fire house. Twelve hours of
instruction are required for a
certificate. The class will meet
for two hours each week f<»

Always Shop At Home First
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB

Robert Garrett may * be caUr ,
ed for further information.

IIATSOX'J^

...AND BUY IT ON LONG. EASY TERMS!
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY ^
h,;-.

s

Twin
SizG

3i" Jumbo Wordroba
»oabI« dear
vmrdrob
lipice HaUb. Hold* muy ga

HeJIyweod led Outfit
PUatla beadboArd. taaenprlaf
■uUtmt. box apiiag oa lega.

’59.88 mJI,,

HHow Bock RaellMr

Includes All This!
• Daveiport and Chair
e Pair of Step Tables
e Cocktail Table to Match
• Pair ot Table Lamps

SonaJPIaco DtaaM*

plykrSc.

’49

’69.88

L 1
UTing nooiu
Use ~
Your $
Credit

129

tewmai

/j

Easy! Easy! Terns

DINEHE, ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, GAS RANGE INCLUDED

I liii

.88
5 Pc. CHROME DINETTE
1961 WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGERATOR

ii

Family Size

GAS RANGE

5SW
,.?£■-

X
Bedroom Includes All This!

5*129

Simmon SmBo Dboi j

O FULL SIZE BED • INNEBSPEINO MATTBESS
• DOUBLE DRESSEB • BOX SPBINO TO MATCH
• BOOHY CHEST • PAIB PILLOWS • PAIR LAMPS

I

as I

*69.88

M*. M MOalfll

SSJStSJTaLTtt
*69.88 JL,

*29418

11 ‘ IL is

SHELBXFURMTU

II ATSOX'S
e

SHELBY PHONE

j:/r.

T''
Mairiage vows were exfdumged Saturday morning be
fore the altar of the Most Pure
Heart of Mary church in Shel
by by Miss Florence Dorion
and £. Duane Baker.
Bouquets of white gladioli
decorated the altar.
'
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dorion. Mr.
Baker is the son of Mr. and
' Mrs. Maurice Baker.
Given in marriage by her father« the bride wore a full
length white gown made by
her sister, Mrs. Dean Morse.
The dull satin skirt fell in
: graceful folds over a hoop. The
sheer bodice was designed
, with* applique and extended
^ into long sleeves. A small iroridescent
crown held her
shoulder length veil. Her brid
al bouquet was an arrange
ment of tiny white rosebuds on
a white prayer liook with long
streamers.
Matron of honor was Mrs.
William Kamann, who wore a
ballerina gown in blue jersey
net over taffeta. A short lace
' ‘ jacket
with
three-quarterjength sleeves fitted over the
bodice. She wore a matching
feather hat and carried a cas
cade bouquet of blue carna
tions.
The bride’s sister, Mrs.
tMorse and Mrs. Robert Krisha
of New London, were her
bridesmaids. Their gowns were
almiJar to that of the maUon.
in a rose shade. Their bouquets

Club to spend $400
In local school
An opaque projector and
blackout blinds for classrooms
' were authoroed for purchase
Feb. 7 b yPlymouth Elemen
tary Mothers' club.
Because federal aid is avail
able for such purchases, the
mothers voted to spend up to
$400.
A donation of $5 to the
- March of Dimes was also ap
proved.
After a program by Cub
^ Scout dens, tea was served by
Mrs. Harold Sloan and Mrs.
; Max Fidler.
The March meeting will be
a style show presented by the
'Elsie Louise Shoppe.

BIRTHS^*^
The Clyde Phillipses. Plym
outh route 1, arc the parents
of a son born in Shelby Mem
orial hospital Feb. 8.

Friendship class will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Methodist church.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ray
Dininger and Kiss Margaret
Cole-

Metrecal

Bring 'em in to us. Prompt
cash loans for any worthy pur
pose. Just pick up your phone,
then pick up your loan.

Bill-Me-Monthly — A mon
thly reminder to save auto
matic Savings Plan — Auto
matic Transfer

$25 to $1000

Checking

to

Your
Your

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

FIRST MA~n6NAL RANK
MANSFfELD. OHIO
Members Federal Deposit
Lexington Office
Lexington. Oliio

Half PricH Matin** CkiMf** Undar 12 Y*«r»
S«t. M*tf. March 4 «»d S Hh, SrOO PJ4. OtUy

• TICKET SALE AT •
MANSFIELD
12—8:30 P.M

O’NEIL S

on Quality

CLEVELAND ARENA • FEB. 28-MAR. 12

Mattresses

News From The
Household Shop

Retiular $24.50
Innerspring Mattresses

all lam^s reduced
20% to 60% OFF

Men. thra FrL — If aA. to f pjn.
8«tiffday — 9 axn. to 9 pjn.

ns.85

$25.00

Tuftless - SEALY
Reg. $49.95
Mattresses
Linewood Mattress
NOW
NOW

Reg. $69.95
Kingston Mattress
NOW

Gilbert FirRitire Cr.

The Household Shop
8lMil7,(Hiio

Regular $34.95
Oakland Mallresses

*35.00 $39.95 *49.95

never seen your laundry get
■o (dean ao fait

UlW.lfMaM.
Gorr wBAmta

Orange and Newman
Elastride Office

MEIAL FEBRUAKY SALE

Choin- si’iits sold b> .\KK\ \
ticket sellers fur an
performances . ■

Opaa Ihiiljr

Northside Office
Springmill and Bownnan

GILBERTS

$2.00 (C«raM l4Ctl—il

,b. 20

Westside Office
Marion at Maple

Shiloh Office
Shiloh, Ohio

Southside Office
Cline and Sturges

SAT. EVE. MARCH 4 & II—S:45 P.M.

Third and Mam

In.suronce Corporation

Trust Dept.
Fourth and Mam Sts.

West Park Office
West Park Shopping Cnt.

it takea is a coin. And you’ve

PLYMOUTH

from

Account

Savings . . .

Dad, Uom, Sis or Junior. All

WASH (( Ib. land)_______ Me
on (lar 1* afai.)------- l«e

Experi
ed paper hanger. Tel. 6876783.
16P

— from the friendHesf people in town

LAMP SALE!!!
Now anyone can do the lam-

It will be the first of a con
tinuing setie.s of Lenten meet
ings on Sunday evenings m the
local church.
The pap.^lor, the Hev Irving
M- Farnswurlh. will speak
Sunday at 11 am on 'The

TWO F.N.B. PLANS WILL HELP YOU..,

Free DeUvery

Uy wash: ............................—

Turson will discuss soil
preparation, selection of plants
and bulbs and the planning of
garden beds.

GET A CASH LOAN TO
PAY OFF YOUR OLD BILLS

Prescription Drugstore

so FRESH, SO CLEAN,

Family night will be observ
ed by Methodist here Sunday
at-5.30 p.m.
A potluck supper will be
served at Hint hour. A religi
ous .service will follow.

START A REGULAR SAVINGS P UVN NOW AND STICK TO IT . . .
A FEW DOLLARS EVERY PAY DAY WILL SOON ADD UP TO A
NICE HANDY SUM.

KARNES

SO VEBY ECONOMICAL!

Plymouth . . .

About 60 persons were pres*
ent
jnt at the Family night supper
at the Methodist church last
week.
The Rev. Irving M. Farns
worth’s subject was “By the
Fireside".
Chorus music was led by
Mrs. Farnsworth.
Mrs Nellie Hall and Mrs.
Glenn Strong furnished vocal
solos with Mr.s. Earl Huston as
Ihcir accompanist.
Adult Fellowship Group will
meet at the Plymouth parson
age at 7 30 p m. Saturday.

in NOT HOW MUCH YOU EARN!
in HOW MUCH YOU KEEP!

DIETARY apR WEIGHT CONTROL

TeL 7.5332

Shiloh ...

Members heard Mrs. Ralph
Rogei
explain the forcing of
bloon
>looms.
Mrs. William R Miller will
be the March hostess. Mrs.

READ THIS ADVERTISER
Always Shop at Home First!

Golden Agers set
poliuck supper
A potluck supper will be
served Thursday at 6 p.m. in
the First Presbyterian
church
bytei
by Plymouth Golden
;olde Agers.
Coffee will be furnished.
Guests arc asked to bring their
own table service.
A miusical program will be
presented by |.Lrs. Robert Cor
nell and shde.«5 of Mexico wfll
be shown by Mrs. Clarence
Hawkins of Greenwich.
The group invites the public
to attend the meeting. Ages
wlU not be asked.
Those wishing transporta
tion to and from the church
may call Mrs. Roy Hatch, the
Thorr Woodworths or the Lu
ther Fetterses.

CHURCHfiCl

A constitution was adopted
and meetings set for the sec
ond Friday of each month.

Church asks for help I
Urgent need for sheet
blankets, to be inserted in
comforters, is reported by
Seventh Day Adventists^ Bucyrus,
among
whom the
Wayne Geberts are commu
nicants.
Persons having such items
to donate are asked to call
Mrs. Gcbcrt at 687-5863.

Dreadful Face.”

Little Garden club held its
first organized meeting Thursday night at the home of Mrs.
Pow.•ell Holderby.

were in pink.
Mr. Kamann was Mr. Bak
er’s best man. Ushers were No
ah Sammoiis, Jr., and Robert
Baker.
Mrs. Dorion chose .a dress of
soft blue crepe with a lace bo
dice. She wore a small match
ing velvet hat and a corsage of
pink carnations. Mrs. Baker
wore an afternoon dress in
black with matching accessor
ies and also had a corsage of
pink carnations.
/ The bridegroom's maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Gloyd Backensto, also chose black and
wore pink carnations at her
shoulder.
A wedding breakfast for
members of the wedding par
ty an^ the immediate families
was served at the Dorion
home. Miss Shirley Hall and
Mrs. Benjamin Dorion assisted.
Later a reception was held at
Teen Town for friends of the
young couple.
The new Mrs. Baker attend
ed Plymouth High school. Mr.
Baker was graduated there in
1960. They are now at home
at 9 Portner street

Friendaiiip class meets
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New garden dub
organized here

Adiss Dorion w^s
% Duane Baker

\r...

ASHLAMD, OHIO

W.UM1

'ahett-aot BWi

“Where Better Pamiture Meets Lower FiieM"

mahjnq a specialty

vi-j-'- '"I
j'Uil:

■'3

^
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OBOINANCB 3-<l
AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$150 000 OF SEWAGE SYSTEgl AND DISPOSAL PLANT
BONDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH, RICHl^AND
AND HimON COUNTIES. OHIO, TO PAY THE COST OF
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
SANITARY SEWERS AND
SEWAGE DIS3POSAL PLANT
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY
WHEREAS, pursuant to res
olutions heretofore adopted by
this Council an election was
held on November 8, 1960,
on the question of Issuing
bonds for the purpose of con
structing sanitary* sewers and
sewage disposal plant in the
amount of $150,000 and of a
levy of taxes outside of tax
liimlations to pay the principal
and interest on such bonds;
and
WHEREAS, at said election
the requisite majority of tliose
voting upon the propositior.
voted in favor thereof and this
Council now proposes to pro
ceed with the issuance of said
bonds; and
WHEREAS, this Council de
sires a single bond issue for
said purpose and by reason of
said election proceedings the
maximum maturity is twentyfive years;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Council of
the ViUagc of Plymouth, Rich
land and Huron Counties, Ohio:
Section 1. That it is neces
sary to issue the bonds of the
Village of Plymouth in the
principal amount of $150,000
for the purpose of constructing
sanitary sewers and sewage
disposal plant, and to the catent necessaiy to pay not to
exceed one year’s interest on
said bonds; that such bonds
sliall be issued in one lot; and
that notes shall not be issued
in anticipation of the issuance
of said bonds.
Section 2. That said bonds
shall be in the denomination of
$1,000 each, shall be number
ed from 1 to ISO, both inclu
sive, shall be dated the first
day of June. 1961, and shall
bear interest at the rate of
three and one-half per centum
per annum^ payable
semi-annually on the first day
of June and the first day
December of each year until
the principal sum is paid com
mencing June 1, 1962, as evi
dence by the coupons attached
thereto; piovid^, however,
tliat if the bonds are sold bear
ing a diXfeient rate of inteiest
than herein specified, such
bonds shall bear such rate of
interest as may be provided in
the resolution of Council ap
proving the award thereof.
Such bonds shall mature as
follows. $6,000 on December 1
in each of the years 1962 to
1986, inclusive, which matur
ities are hereby determined to
be substantially in equ.il an
nual installments.
Section 3. Said bonds shall
be executed by the Mayoi and
Clerk and shall bear the cor
porate seal of said Village. The
interest coupons attached to
said bonds shall bear the fac
simile signature of the Clerk
printed or lithographed there
on. They shall be signated
*'Sewage System and Disposal
Plant Bonds" and shall be
payable in lawful money of
the United States of America
at the legal depository of the
Village, presently, The Peopl
es National Bank of Plymouth,
Plymouth. Ohio.
Section 4. For the purpose of
providing the necessary fimds
to pay the interest on the fore
going issue of bonds promptly
when and as the same falls
due, and also to provide a
fund sufficient to discharge
the said serial bonds at matur
ity, there shall be and is here-

herein authorh^Kl 40«
immediately essential In order
by levied on the taxable pro* to provide funds lor the imperty in the Village of Plym
avements described in SecprovemenU
outh, in addition to all other 1 which are urgently required
taxes, a direct tax annually to protect the health of the reduring the period said bonds
aio to run in an amoimt suf- fore, thik ordinance shall be in
ficeht to provide funds to pay fuU force end effect from and
the interest upon said bonds after its passage. ’
as and when the same fall due. Carl V. Ellis , Clerk
and also to provide a fund for
William Fazio, Mayor
the discharge, of the principal Passed: February 7, 1961.
of said serial bonds at matur- ____ ______
16,23c
tax shall not be less •
ity, which
1
PlfBUC AUCTION
than the Interest and sinkmg
fund tax required by Section
11 of Article XU of the Con
stitution of Ohio, and shall be Rt 61 3V2 miles north of Ply
outside of the limitation of mouth on Rt. 61 3 miles east
Section 2 of said Articles.
of WUlard on Bt. 194, >.^ mUe
Section 5. Said tax shall be
and is hereby ordered com north on BL 61, 14 miles south
Norwalk on Bt. 61
puted. certified, levied and exr of Due
to poor health 1 am sel
tended upon the tax duplicate ling my complete line of good
and collected by the same of- faiming equipment, as follows:
fieers, in U\c same manner, IHC tractor on good rubber
and at the same time that tax wit hlntl power lift cultivaes for general purposes for
h^y-Harm 6 ft. com(^ch of said years are certified, tors,
bine with power takeoff. Masextended and collected. Said scy - IlarrU side rake. Ca«
tax shall be placed before and one-row pull-type com pi«in preference to all other items er on rubber InU 12-7 disc
and for the full amount theic- grain drill. Me Clure 30 ft.
of. The funds Vderived from grain elevator with motor,
said tax levies hereby requir heavy duty two-wheeI|^ trail
ed shall be placed in a separate er with 8 ply tires and 80 bu.
and distinct fund, which to grain box, McClure manure
gether with all intere.st collect spreader, three section springed on the same, shall be irrevo tooth, double disc, New Idea 7
cably pledged for the payment ft. pull-type mower, three sec
of the interest and principal of tion diomond tooth drag, buzz
said bonds when and a.s the saw. false end gate, 75 ft sbesame fall due.
In. hammermiU belt, electric
Section 6. That said bonds fence posts, slip scraper, My
shall be first offered at par and ers 25 - gal. wheelbarrow
accinied interest to the Vill sprayer, clipper fanning mill,
age Treasurer as officer in 1,000 lb. scales, 10 ft stair
charged of the Bond Retire steps, tractor grass seeder, saw
ment Fund, and if said officer table, forge, grindstone, shov
refuses to take any or all of el plow, quantity ’ of walnut
said bonds, that said bonds not lumber. 10 gal. roof p^t
so taken shall be advertised water separator, black wamut
for public sale and sold in the antique cupboard, few chairs,
manner provided by law, but numerous articles not men
not for less than their par val tioned.
ue and accrued interest; the
W. R. HOYLES, owner
bond sale advertisement shall
state that any one desiring to Lunch OD grounds by Dusslng's
do .so may present a bid or bids Crystal Lunch
their bearing a different rate Pollinger Sc Heyman, clerks
of interest than hereinbefore Harry Van Buskirk, auct. 16c
fixed, provided, however, that FOR SALE: Bank run gravel,
where a fractional interest rate
fill dirt, delivered. Carl
is bid. such fraction shall be
mlgomery. Rt. 598, Tel. 687one-quarter of one per centum 6051>8.
tfc
or multiple thereof; the aCABD OF THANKS
mount of the bond or certified
Our thanks to those who as
check to accompany bids shall
be one per cent of the par a- sisted us during our fire Jan.
mount of the bonds bid for; 28 and whose kindnesses since
the proceeds from the sale of * then have helped a great deal
said bonds, except the premi
um and accrued interest there
on shall be used for the pur
pose aforesaid and for no oth
er purpose; the premium and
accrued interest received from
such sale shall be transferred OllTARV
WIIOMT CONTROL
to the Bond Retirement Fund
to be applied in the payment
of the prircipal and interest of
said bonds in the manner pro
vided by law.
Section 7. It is hereby de
termined that alT acts, condi
tions and things necessary to
be done, precedent to and in
the issuing of these bonds in
order to make them legal va
lid and binding obligations of
said Village have been done,
have* happened and been per
formed in regular and due
form as required by law; that
the faith, credit and revenue of
said Village are hereby irre
vocably pledged for the
prompt payment of the princi
pal and interest thereof at
maturity; and that no limita
tion of indebtedness or taxa
tion. either statutory or consti
tutional. has been exceeded in
issuing these bonds.
PREE DELIVERY
Section 8. The Clerk is here
by directed to forward a certi
Td. MT-533i
fied copy of this ordinance to
the County Auditor.,
Section 9. This ordinance is
hereby declared to be an em
ergency measure necessary for
the immediate preservation of
the public health, safety and
and welfare of said Village,
and for the further reason that

Metrecal

$2.09

Karnes Drug Store

Foodland
Margorine lb. FREE!
GOOD ONLY
9lmi.-Tue.-Wed. Feb. 20, 21, 22

MAOrS FOODLAND

macs
Royal Noe IMel

to reduce otir losses.
Mr. and Jdrs. John Beet

ORDINANCE NO. S-6X
health of the tntvaUliK puhlic FOR SALE: JaalieK auite (Ha
7 lo » Call 987-6JM after S
and the people of the viUaRe.
fAN ORDINANCE OF THE
p.in.
l«c
/s/ WilUam Failo
COUNCIL, VILL.AQE. OF
CABD OF TBANES.
President of Council *
PLYMOUTH,
OHIO,
PROVI
1 wish to esq)ress my sincere
FREE DYNAMOBIETKE
Passed this 7th day of Febru
Have your farm equipment
gratificaUon and appreciation DING FOR SNOW REMOVAL ary. 1961:
fox' aR the wonderful cards and AND DECLARING AN EM ATTEST; Carl V. EUla, clerk overhaul^ now at your auth
gifts which I received after my ERGENCY.
9, 16c orized ffl Parts Dealer, Crum’s
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
operation and recent convales
Hardware Inc., Greenwich, Ocence in Shelby
hos- COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
FERHANENTS tedneedTw hlo Tel. 752-3235. AU makes:
the remalader of the moBth of serviced. _________
pitaL Especially to n>y many PLYMOUra, OHIO, THAT:
9,18c
wonderful friends and teachers SECTION 1: Whereas snow re of Febraary at BUSY’S Beau
at ShUoh Jr. High School, and moval Is a hazard to pedest ty Shop, TeL U7-4S13. *, l(e FOR RENT: Fully modem sev
en
rooms,
pertjaliy
carpeted,
rian
travel
and
travel
by
mo
Dr's. Butner and Jackson and
FREE DYNAMOMETER
gas furnace, garage, nice yardRev. Mr. HaU along with the tor vcliicles in the Village of
Have your farm equipment Located at 107 W. Broadway,
exp^ care and special atten Plymouth, Ohio, particularly
tion given me by the staff of in the heavy traffic area a- overhauled not at your Auth Plymouth. CaU L. A. Donna9p
orized m Parts Dealer, Crum’s mUler, TeL 933-8676.
nurses at Shelby
and round the Public Square'.
lelby hospital,
h
the AJUMgCAtUg
Lutheran CUUIUII.
church. AUMJ,
Also, ItfSfc
last SECTION 2. From and after Hardware Inc., Greenwich, OPEB.MANKNTS reduced far
but not least, my friends and the seventh day of February, hio. TeL 7S2-3285. AU makes the remainder of the month at
9,16c of February at BIABY’S Beau
thoughtful neighbors of Ply 1961, the Police Department serviced.
mouth. I shall always cherish shall notify all owners of auto “moNUBIENTS & MARKKBS ty Shop, TeL 887-4513. 9, lie
the .kindness so many of you mobiles parked on-the square
Ebner E. Harkley
dui-ing a period of snow fall
COagtXETE
gave to me and my parents.
28 W. Broadway. Plvmoi^ If
sufficiently heavy to require
Plumbing A Beating
God Bless You AIL
SERVICE
Freddie J. Buzard 16c removal for the protection of FOR SALE: Power riding lawn
the travelling public, to re
mower, pipe threader with
Tel. Leonard Fenner 687-8711
C*\RD OF THANKS
move the said automobiles
PLUMBING & BEAnNO
We wish to express our sin- from the square in order to dies to 2Vi inches, hand-mow
259 Blgr> St - Plymouth, O.
thanks to our neighbors and make it possible to remove er, lady’s 17-JeWd watch. TeL
687-4887.
9p
j^ends,
friends, Dr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Faust,
Fai
Municipal hoi^ital, snow and ice. and upon receipt WORK WANTED: Plumbing
HAV E YOU HAD YOUR
of
such
notification
all
owners
y, g.
and rooflng. Call Fred Bau HEARING TESIXD LATE
of such vehicles «ha]| remove
Hanulton, WSCS. Live Wire the same within two hours af er. TeL 687-6272.
tfc LY? IF NOT, CAU, OB
Sunday School Class and Eas ter notification.
COBIE IN FOB A FREE
ter Rcbekahv lodge for all of
HEARING TEST.
the kind deeds and expressions SECTION 3. A telephone com
munication
to
the
owner
per
We fit ACOUS'nCON Hear
of sympathy during the illness
ing Instruments and giva
and death of o»ir beloved wife sonal notice by oral or written
ON SAVINGS
communication or notice post
FREE service on aU otbbr
and mother.
ed in a conspicuous place on
R. G. Driver
the
windshield
of
the
automo
l£r. and Mrs. R. A. Jacobs
A complete line of Batteriei,
bile
in
question
shall
be
suffic______________
16p
Cords and Accessories is car
ienl notification imder the
ried in our office. We are
FOR SALE; 70,000 BTU gas terms of this ordinance.
here to serve you in anyway
floor furnace, $35. One 40,- SECTION 4. In the event of
far
Amum
that we can.
OGO BTU gas floor furnace, failure to remove the automo
tnmd to $1«A0e.M
$32.50. Both in perfect condi bile or motor vehicle the Po
ACOUSTICON IS A PRESBy An Agancy
tion. Jet shallow well water lice Department or Street De
•lU. $. Gov't
OTIPTION HEARING AID,
pumi>p and 25-gal. tank, $48.50. partment shall be empowered
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
jarge office desk, $22.50. Sev- lo remove the same by towing
MAKER OF HEARING
ral kneehole desks, $22 to $40. it to the village parking lot.
AIDS.
Complete
iJoinplete bath room equ
equip SECTION 5. Any person, firm
ment, $42.50.
$42.50 Several tot
toilets or corporation who violates
Plymouth Hearing
and lavatories. Cedar ward this ordinance by failure' to
Center
robes. Base cabinets and metal remove his motor vehicle as
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
wall cabinets. See our large directed may, upon conviction
Bfr. and Mrs. Ray WUlet,
W P. A. W.
ManafMd
assortment of chrome break thereof, be fined not less than
Akn* a
OCflea) W*Mlar
Hearing
Consultants
fast sets and chairs. Also lot of $1.00 nor more than $25.00.
252 West Broadway
extra dirome chairs. Antique SECTION 6. l*his ordinance is
Plymouth,
Ohio
six-leg dropleaf table, two gun an emergency necessary for
Td. 7-4814
cabineU. Two beautiful bed the immediate preservation of
PUBUC AUCTION
room suites. Extra complete the public peace, health, welOffice
Hears
9
am.
- 5 pjn.
beds. Lot of chests of drawers, larc and sMety and shall go Having decided to discontinue Other iMurs by appoialmctit
maple and light wood. New in into immediate effect, the rea farming, I will aell at
PUBUC
SALE
ner spring mattresses and box son for this emergency being
located about two miles west
springs, $31.50 each.
that* the provisions of this ord of Willard on Grange HaU road
HIGH MOTOR SALES
BBOUGHEB’S
inance are necessary • at this SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 1 P3L
PuAHe Sq. Tel, Ply. 687-4065 lime lo protect the lives and
Chevrolet
FeaUae
1955 Model Case D-C>4, 3<4
plow 'tractor, ezeeUent condl*
OK USB) CARS
tion.
AOMINISTBATRDC
1952 five ft. Case combine
DISPERSAL SALE!
Bob Sduack
9 ft. Cultipacktf like new
NEW WASHINGTON
Locateci 31.4 mUes southwest of Plymouth on St. Rt. 698;
. Dunlum 7 ft. disc
or 3 miles east of Tiro on St. Rt. 88. then 3 miles north on
McCormick Deering 12 hoe For a demenstzatleu of •
St- Rt. 598 on what is known as the Ervizi Farm, the fol
1981 MOOMLS CALL;
grair
ain driU
lowing:
ere corn planter 999
Jo
W2-2924 EvaadM*
Two bottom 14-in. Bradley
SATURDAY, FEBBUABY 18 — Time 11:06 A.M.
plow
Case cultivator, wiU fit D*C
Farm Machinery — New and Used — 8 Tractor Outfits —
or S-C tractor,
New Oliver Super 77 dieseL New Oliver 55 demonstrator
FIZZA NOW AT THE
McCormick Deering mowing
with approximately
maiely 80 hours. Oliver 88 gas tractor in
FULL HAN NITICLUB
machine
good condition,
n, Oliver 88 diesel with good rubber, Two
. Garden tractor
Oliver 70 tractors.
WBlazd ,OUo
Lawn mower
New MacUnery
W. B. SBQTB, owner
Fish Spodais
Tic
4-14 Oliver pull type plow, two 3-14 Oliver pull type plows,
Wallet SUliman, auctioneer
Friday 6:38 ta 9:38 FJL
four 2-14 Oliver pull type plows, 3-14 3 pt. hitch mounted
Harold Scheld, clerk .... 948c
SPAGHETTI------------fLN
plow, 7’ mounted double disc, 10’ Oliver transport
'3
Glencoe deep tillers, 2 row Oliver com planter. Oliver
Saturday 6:39 te 9:38 FJL
' 4 bar side delivery rake, Oliver hay crimper with fluffer
NEW GOODYEAR
attachment 2 7’ Oliver semi-mount mowing machines, 2
Tdephaaa WHIacd 933-9131
TIRE DISTBtBUTOB
section Oliver harrow, hydraulic wagon hoist, 2 Oliver
in Shelby, Ohio
tractor manure spreaders. Metal com crib.
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
AUCTIONEER
USED MACHINEBY
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
UGHTNING BOO
pull type plows, 2 sets of cultivators for Oliver fo or 88
On the Farm Tractor Tire
INSTALLATION
tractor, Stock buster, 2-row Oliver com pickem, GelU
Service
harry van buskirk
forage harvesters with hay and com heads. 2 Skyline for
Goodyear Winter Tire
Mile south of Norwalk on 150
age harvesters with hay and com heads, 2 blowers with
Retreads
pipe, 2 2-row corn planters, 7-13 grain drill, 1-row Oliver
TaL Norwalk 3-3759 tte
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
com picker, HammermiU, Cross com sheller. Small power
GUARANTEED
sheller, Set of steel wheels for Oliver 70, Oliver 6’ com
USED TIRES
bine in good condition, A.C. 66 combine in good condition,
87 N, Gamble — TeL 8-2971
KILGOBE BROS.
me 76 combine in good condition, 2 No. 8 Oliver balers,
one used and one new, No. 7 Oliver manure spreader, Trac
PLUMBING
tor spryer, CulUpacker, 2 sec. harrow, Oliver mower, 2
DOES preparing your income
ELECTRICAL WORK
tractor seeders, 2 rubber tired wagons with Gehl unload
tax give you a headache?
TeL Plymoafh 987-93M
ers 32’ elevator with drag, 16’ elevator, hnplement trailer
See us for experienced tax aswith tilting bed and dual wheels.
istance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 Blain
St., GreenMch 762 - 2865.
MisceUanrous Tools
Apr 16
44 h.p. electric motor, 7” drive bell. Butchering tools, IV4
h.p. electric motor, 8 bole hog feeder. Extension ladder, 3
INCOME TAX RETURNS
screw jacks, Fost drill, 2 wheel sack cart. Heater or dryer.
Other misceUaneoas items.
Saturdays - 18 ujn. to 4 pan.
tor Visual Analysis
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
EYES EXAMINBD
Seme miscellaneous household goods including old an
wUl be at Meintire’s Store to
Prescribing and Providing of
tique organ and bedroom suite, baby buggy, etc.
pick up and do tax retuzna,
GLASSES
TERMS: CASH
LUNCH ON GBOUBIDS
each week.
tU A16
Office Air Conditioned
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB ACCIDEpS
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
OFF1CB HOURS
ELSIE D. ERVIN
with no buttons. Inquire the
Monday, Tqaaday, Fdday
Administratirix of the Ross W. Ervin Estate
Advertiser.
tfc
9 ajB. to 9:30 pan.
Ray R. Johnson, auctioneer. Phone 7-2S70 Bucyrus
WednadUy
A Saturday .
NEW organs and pianos al
Ivan Arts, Clerk
9 am. to 9 pm.
ways availaUa at Tannar'a
Auctioneer Note; This is a large sale of new and uaed
OS
mt
Haute
by
AppaintoMi
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
equipment Most of it is in good oondition. Come early as
of Attica on Bt. 4. Opan day 13 W Brawlway - TU 7-4ni
Bea|da CocnUl’a — Flymoulh
there are not many small items to sell. Plan to attend.
and night TeL Atttea 63166.
tt

HIGH RATE

4<J'o
PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

&,

DRaP.LHAYa
Optometoisf’

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

